
Character Filled Commercial Property with

Development Potential

Retail • Land/Development

48 Cameron Street, Wauchope, NSW 2446

118 m²Floor Area: 822.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

$550,000
Sold: Fri 18-Nov-22

Property Description

Located in the heart of the busy CBD of Wauchope, you will find this original style
commercial building ideal for a business looking for space featuring character and charm
with a future opportunity to redevelop.

Currently the dwelling occupies only a fraction of the site which offers the ability for an
astute investor to utilise the existing dwelling and redevelop the 822 sq. metre block to
generate multiple commercial, or commercial/residential incomes (STCA).

Situated approx. 100 meters from Wauchope's busy main street, and set amongst other
well patronised businesses, the property benefits from its position in a high traffic area.

Properties in this area of Wauchope are very tightly held and rarely come on the market so
don't miss your chance!

This property features:
- Zoned B2 Local Centre
- 11.5M build height permissible
- Situated on a 822 SQM block
- Current property filled with character and charm
- Fully fenced yard
- Mostly cleared & flat site
- Solid structure well positioned in the front corner for the opportunity to further develop

This property provides the perfect opportunity for a business owner to set up an eclectic
shop or retail space while also providing the opportunity to further develop the site and
ability to maximise return.

Current rental appraisal for the Shop is approx. $2,500 PCM + GST + Outgoings whilst you
develop the rear of the block. Inspection by appointment.

DISCLAIMER: The information contained in the advertising of this property is not based on
any independent enquiries or knowledge of the agents, and the vendor and agents
expressly disclaim any liability arising therefrom. The accuracy of the information cannot be
guaranteed, and prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries and form their
own judgement as to these matters.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Daniel Slater
0458751368

Andrew Duck
0410981799

Elders Real Estate - Port Macquarie
62 Clarence Street, Port Macquarie NSW 2444
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